¡-Al 2 O 3 film was first deposited on Ti(C, N)-based cermet substrate by laser chemical vapor deposition (LCVD) in a CO 2 H 2 atmosphere. The effects of atmosphere, laser power (P L ), total pressure (P tot ) and deposition temperature (T dep ) on the crystal phase and microstructure were investigated. ¡-and £-phase mixture film was prepared at T dep = 833 K. Single phase ¡-Al 2 O 3 film was obtained at T dep = 903 K. The surface morphology of ¡-Al 2 O 3 film changed from a cauliflower-like to a granular-like structure with increasing T dep and decreasing P tot . ¡-Al 2 O 3 film with a well-developed facet structure was obtained at P tot = 0.6 kPa and T dep = 933 K.
Introduction
WCCo cemented carbides are widely utilized for cutting tool inserts due to their high toughness and wear resistance. 1) Although the demand for W is significantly increasing due to a wide range of applications for cutting tools, W resources are localized and limited. Therefore, W-free Ti(C, N)-based cermets or those with lesser amounts of W have been attracting much interest in the manufacture of cutting tool inserts. High resistance to wear and corrosion combined with excellent chemical stability at high temperatures mean that Ti(C, N)-based cermets are potentially excellent alternative materials for WCCo cemented carbide.
2)4)
The hard coatings of Al 2 O 3 , TiN and TiC are widely employed in commercial cemented carbide inserts to improve the lifetime and to enhance the wear resistance. 5)10) In the case of Ti(C, N)-based cermet, however, CVD (chemical vapor deposition) coating such as TiC coating has not been applicable because of the significant outward diffusion of the bonding metal phase (mainly Ni) and the formation of brittle phases at the coating/ cermet interface.
11) A further difficulty in applying an oxide coating such as ¡-Al 2 O 3 on cermets is due to the oxidation of Ti(C, N)-based cermet and more significant outward diffusion of the Ni phase by the higher deposition temperature of CVD ¡-Al 2 O 3 coating.
12) Therefore, a decrease of the deposition temperature of a CVD ¡-Al 2 O 3 coating is needed for a wide range of applications of Ti(C, N)-based cermets.
Laser is advantageous to decrease deposition temperature and to enhance the deposition rate in CVD. However, conventional laser CVD (LCVD) cannot be used to prepare a thick hard coating on a substrate with a wide area such as cutting tool inserts.
13), 14) We have developed a new kind of LCVD using a high-power laser (200 W) and have successfully prepared wellcrystallized TiN and ¡-Al 2 O 3 films on large-scale substrates at significantly low deposition temperatures. 15 ),16) ¡-Al 2 O 3 coating on Ti(C, N)-based cermet substrate by LCVD is much harder because of the oxidation of cermet surface in an O 2 atmosphere yielding delamination of coatings even a low temperature deposition. In the present study, we report on the deposition of single-phase ¡-Al 2 O 3 film onto a Ti(C, N)-based cermet substrate by LCVD in a CO 2 H 2 atmosphere compared such deposition in an O 2 atmosphere. The effects of deposition conditions, mainly atmosphere, on the crystal phase and microstructure were investigated.
Experimental
Al 2 O 3 films were deposited on Ti(C, N)-based cermet (NS530, Tungaloy corp., 13 mm © 13 mm © 3 mm) substrate by LCVD using Al(acac) 3 as a precursor. A schematic of the LCVD apparatus has been reported elsewhere. 16 ) Al(acac) 3 (purity: 99%) was heated at 443 to 473 K and its vapor was transported into the chamber using Ar carrier gas. O 2 or CO 2 H 2 (1:1 molar ratio) mixture gas was separately introduced into the chamber with Ar balance gas through a double-tube nozzle. The flow rate of the Ar carrier gas was controlled at 1.65 © 10 ¹6 m 3 s ¹1 . Table 1 lists the deposition parameters. Ti(C, N)-based cermet substrates were irradiated by a continuous-wave diode laser with a wavelength of 808 nm. The laser beam was introduced into the chamber through a quartz-glass window expanded by optical lenses to about 20 mm in diameter at the substrate surface. The deposition temperature (T dep ) was controlled by changing laser power (P L ). The P L ranged from 100 to 160 W. A thermocouple (TC) was inserted into a slot in the backside of substrate to measure the deposition temperature (T dep ). The crystal phase was examined by X-ray diffraction with Cu K¡ radiation (XRD; Rigaku, RAD-2C). The morphology was observed by a scanning electron microscope (SEM; Hitachi, S-3100H). Figure 1 shows XRD patterns of ¡-Al 2 O 3 films deposited at T Al = 443 K, P L = 120 W and P tot = 0.4 kPa in O 2 and CO 2 H 2 atmospheres. The T dep measured in an O 2 atmosphere and that measured in a CO 2 H 2 atmosphere were slightly different under the same laser power (120 W), 779 and 803 K, respectively, mainly due to the thermal conductivity of each gas. In the O 2 atmosphere, the XRD peaks of ¡-Al 2 O 3 and TiO 2 (rutile) were identified, owing to significant oxidization of Ti(C, N) cermet [ Fig. 1(a) ]. Since the Ti(C, N)-based cermet contains a small amount of W and Co, the decarburization of Ti(C, N)-based cermet caused the formation of Co 6 W 6 C. It is well known that Co 6 W 6 C is brittle and degrades the mechanical properties of cermets resulting in delamination of the coating layer. 17) In the CO 2 H 2 atmosphere, ¡-Al 2 O 3 was formed, while the formation of TiO 2 and Co 6 W 6 C was significantly suppressed, and no carbon soot formation was identified. In common metalorganic CVD (MOCVD), the carbon soot formation should have been prominent in such a reducing or non-oxidative atmosphere. Figure 2 shows XRD patterns of ¡-Al 2 O 3 films prepared in CO 2 H 2 atmosphere at P tot = 0.4 kPa, T Al = 473 K with T dep ranging from 833 to 913 K. At T dep = 833 K, the XRD peaks were identified as ¡-Al 2 O 3 with a small amount of broad background implying co-deposition of £-Al 2 O 3 [ Fig. 2(a) ]. Small TiO 2 peaks were also identified. The XRD intensity of ¡-Al 2 O 3 peaks increased with increasing T dep . At T dep = 903 K, ¡-Al 2 O 3 in a single phase was obtained with TiO 2 and a small amount of Co 6 W 6 C [ Fig. 2(c) ]. As increase T dep to 913 K, the XRD intensities of ¡-Al 2 O 3 were more significant than that of TiO 2 and Co 6 W 6 C [ Fig. 2(d) ].
Results and discussion
CO 2 H 2 atmosphere is normally used to control the oxygen partial pressure (P O2 ) for a mild oxidant system. In the present study, the P O2 was calculated by the computer program SOLGASMIX-PV using the JANAF thermochemical database. At P tot = 0.4 kPa and T Al = 473 K, the P O2 increased exponentially from 2.03 © 10 ¹23 to 1.79 © 10 ¹20 kPa with increasing T dep from 833 to 913 K. Figure 3 shows the surface SEM images of ¡-Al 2 O 3 films prepared at P tot = 0.4 kPa and T Al = 473 K with T dep ranging from 833 to 913 K. At T dep = 833 K, a cauliflower-like microstructure consisting of spherical grains was observed [ Fig. 3(a) ]. The crystallite size estimated from the width of the XRD peak using the Scherrer equation varied from 25 to 35 nm over the 2ª range of 35.2 to 61.3°. The cauliflower-like microstructure of ¡-Al 2 O 3 film became smaller and more uniform with increasing T dep [ Fig. 3(b) ]. At T dep = 903 K, pointed faceted grains about 0.5¯m in size were observed [ Fig. 3(c) ]. At T dep = 913 K, flat plate-like grains about 2¯m in size with large numbers of small particles of 100 mm in size were observed [ Fig. 3(d) ]. Figure 4 shows the effect of P tot on the morphology of ¡-Al 2 O 3 films prepared on Ti(C, N)-based cermet substrate at P tot = 0.4 to 1.0 kPa at T Al = 473 K and T dep ranging from 931 to 963 K. The T dep slightly increased with decreasing P tot . This is due to different heat loss through thermal conduction and radiation in the gas phase. Granular-like ¡-Al 2 O 3 grains were obtained at P tot = 0.4 kPa [ Fig. 4(a) ]. Film with a flat faceted 
microstructure was observed at P tot = 0.6 kPa [ Fig. 4(b) ]. A cauliflower-like microstructure consisting of spherical grains was formed at P tot = 1.0 kPa [ Fig. 4(c) ]. Low P tot in CVD commonly promotes crystal grain growth 18) and is thus favorable for faceted grains. In contrast, at high P tot , the nucleation in the gas phase and on the substrate surface becomes prominent, and thus the microstructure tends to have fine aggregated granular grains. 19) Although various morphologies were observed for films prepared at different P tot , but the crystal phase was always single phase ¡-Al 2 O 3 due to relative high T dep .
Summary
¡-Al 2 O 3 film was first directly prepared on Ti(C, N)-based cermet substrate by laser CVD using Al(acac) 3 precursors. The oxidization of Ti(C, N)-based cermet substrate was suppressed by using a CO 2 H 2 atmosphere. At T dep = 833 K, ¡-Al 2 O 3 film was prepared with co-deposition of £-Al 2 O 3 . Single phase ¡-Al 2 O 3 film was obtained at T dep = 903 K with a small amount of Co 6 W 6 C. The surface morphology of ¡-Al 2 O 3 films changed from a cauliflower-like microstructure to faceted grains with increasing T dep from 833 to 913 K. 
